Austin Dudzik
Front-end Web Developer / Milwaukee, WI
Ambitious and talented front-end web developer with 5+ years of
self-taught experience. Outgoing worker with proficient team leadership skills,
who is driven to deliver meaningful results, on-time, and with great attention to
detail. Strives to create strong web and design experiences focused on consistency
and user experience that remain responsive and capture true potential.

SKILLS
- HTML

- Vue

- jQuery

- React

- WordPress

- CSS

- MySQL

- Adobe Photoshop

- Laravel

- NoSQL

- PHP

- Bootstrap

- Adobe Illustrator

- Sass

- Git

- JavaScript

- C#

- Adobe XD

- Firebase

- JSON

WORK EXPERIENCE
Web Developer Intern

Kenosha, WI
May 2021 - present

Snap-on Incorporated
- Accelerated the design, development, and deployment of 3 new internal applications
- Organized and participated in device enrollment and roll out of application pilot program to 40+ iPad devices
- Diagnosed slow and demanding SQL queries to improve application load times and performance
- Identified potential security threats and concerns in infrastructure
- Performed regular audits to ensure code is error-free and meets conventional standards
- Implemented new features and code modifications based on in-field user feedback
- Integrated multiple new API endpoints to retrieve customer data and insights
- Collaborated with team members to discuss new ideas and implementations

Franklin, WI

Tech Ed Intern

2019 - 2020

Franklin High School
- Coordinated assignments and tasks for 25+ peers
- Budgeted and planned total costs for specific projects
- Assessed student performance to determine requirements were met
- Addressed questions and concerns raised by peers

Franklin, WI

Store Cashier

2016 - 2020

Franklin High School
- Trained new student employees on the ShopKeep POS system
- Developed new marketing techniques to increase sales
- Evaluated performance and sales with peers during monthly meetings

EDUCATION
Front End Web Development

Pewaukee, WI
2020 - May 2022

AAS / Waukesha County Technical College - GPA: 4.0
Outstanding Program Student Award

2022

Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

2021 - present

National Technical Honor Society

2021 - present

414-378-5182

austin@dudzik.dev

austin-dudzik

dudzik.dev

